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Tuesday, August 30, 2016 

TIME 12:30 PM 

Commission Meeting Room 

 

 

Special Called Meeting 

 
 

Public Hearing and Comment Period 

For Proposed Sewer Tap Allocation Policy 
 

A public hearing will be set for Tuesday, August 30th to review the detailed 

version of the proposed Sewer Tap Allocation Policy.  At this time the 

public can provide comments or concerns.  Staff will, as best possible, make 

acceptable changes and submit a final version to the BGJWSC Commission 

at the Commission Meeting on September 1st @ 2:00 PM. 

 

 

 



PRESENT:

Brunswick-GIynn County Joint Water and Sewer Commission
1703 GIoucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Tuesday, August 30, 2016 at 12:30 PM

ALSO PRESENT:

PUBLIC HEARING AND COMMENT PERIOD

Thomas Boland, Chairman

Cli鮒ord Adams, Vice-Chairman

John A. Cason, IⅡ, City Commissioner

Rona量d Perry, Commissioner

Jimmy Jun憾n, Executive Director

Charlie Dormlny, Legal Counsel

Commissioner Boland ca11ed the meeting to order at 12:30 PM. He welcomed everyone and appreciate

the tumout. The meeting was a public comment period to discuss the Tap Fee A11ocation Policy and find

a way to accommodate everyone. It was stated that JWSC wants the publics mPut and comments and

treat everyone equa11y and fairly. There is a need for a policy so that when there are tap-mS aVailable a

few will not grab the whole available number. On Thursday’September lSt it is plamed for the updated

policy to be presented to the full Commission for approva賞・ The policy was available for all to review

prior to the open discussion. JWSC wants to be forward thinking and need your ideas. Chaiman Boland
continued by stating there was a spill this weekend due to an aged line breaking. The system is old in

many places. There are many tap-ins that have been held for manyyears and nothing has been done or

built. It was noted that there is a long term solution for PS2032.

Mr. Junkin explained that this policy was created to be fair and equitable policy to a11ocate sewer capacity.

No solution is the perfect solution that makes everybody happy. This police may be directed towards

s宣owing down those who want to co11ect all available taps for themselves. Ifthere is a better over all

concept on how to apply than please present your ideas. As it was mentioned, this will be presented to the

full Commission on Thursday・ Mr. Junkin provided his email ifthere is more to be discussed and

someone wants to meet.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

l.　Mr. Kilgore - Mr. Kilgore stated there is lega量impediment for those to buy back, IfprQject is not

started in 6 months they can se11 back to JWSC. It was stated that some ofthe older tap fees have been

empty for up to 5 years

2.　David HainIey - Mr. Hainley stated there is a problem with the policy as the state adopts the

building codes. There is lack ofspecialty and the county will be held accountable. The 30 days is in

conflict with the 6 months building code. The 6 months addresses how serious are the builders. Mr.

Hainley questioned who is the entity to relay this infomation ifthere is no building in 60 days? Ifthere

is a suspension it could cause issues. Does the state allow or requlre eXtenSion and who is gomg tO Shut

down the permit?

C. Dormmy Stated that ifa person doesn’t comply with JWSC how does that e節ect the pemit and the

COunty?



3・　Je∬ Hamilton - Mr. Hamilton stated he just spent the last 4 months with DNR and waiting for

their approvaL He has paid the property taxes. He stated this is a personal matter and a飾ects his

PrOPerties at lO12-1020 Beachview, SSI which is at 2002 Lift Station. Chaiman Boland stated
Additional pumps have been purchased.

4.　Eddie Johnson - Mr Johnson stated he and his wife want to build a house and need a tap-in.

Their property is in 41 10 Lift Station area. He stated he heard public comments 2 weeks ago. He

questioned ifthe larger builders with many homes prevent a single tap-in user like himself d珊culty. Mr.

Johnson appreciated the guidelines" Mr Junkin stated that the JWSC can’t provide infinite capacity. He

COntinued by stating that JWSC can categorize the requests and in theory identify the builder.

5・　Jason Tate喜Mr. Tate questioned ifthe Tap Fee A量location Policy will be pemanent gomg

forward orjust unti量we get through the tough patch? Mr. Junkin stated there is a lot ofwork to do and

the Master Plan has laid it out for us what needs to be done. In the short tem 5 years should be good but

Still need an allocation policy. Mr. Tate asked ifthe triggering factor is vertical or commencmg

COnSt則Ction? He continued by asking ifthe JWSC has Iooked at addressing capacity at the time of plans

being approved. It was stated that if someone was willing to add capacity on by an unso量icited proposal

Will they get first chance to tap m and it was stated most likely and would there be a distinguishing

difference noted like vertica量or land development. Chaiman Boland stated that the policy will need to

Stay arOund. JWSC is trying to fix those that are in need of immediate tap-in capacity.

6・　Jeffery Counts - Mr. Counts stated some prqjects need to allocate so many a year until the

Situation is fixed. Mr. Hainley spoke on building pemit and there is rational reason for 6 months. Mr.

Counts stated he has clients sign a prelimmary agreement. He asked ifonce con宜med can he then select

2 months later and ask for a pemit? He continued by stating a good idea would be to categorize each tap-

in request.

7.　Bob Torres - Mr. Torres is a developer in West Point P獲antation and has found many problems

With what is being discussed・ He sated there are 2 kinds ofdeve量opers; OneS Who build one home at a time

and those who build lOO at one time. Mr. Torres provided a history ofback in the 1980’s where the

builders were required to help build the l紐station. He asked for the Commission and Executive Director

to look at builders/developers di節erently and as a business which need to go through Gov’t control issues.

8.　　Ashley Durrence - Mr. Durrence referred back to the Rate Reso山ion and as it relates. It was

SuggeSted that requests for tap-in be allocated by commundy and by basins and as categorically or as

tiered but not as first come first serve. Mr. Junkin stated as the JWSC frees up capacfty we will meet

With those and woIk out the al量ocation. The 30 day rule was discussed・ Mr・ D皿enCe queStioned item

#10 on the po量icy for milestones and who is gomg tO reVOke those pemits?

9.　Mr. McKenna - Mr. McKema stated his biggest concem is ifthe JWSC has se血p engmeermg

for the N" Mainland basins. Mr. Junkin stated this meetmg is to discuss the Tap Fee A獲location and that

this item will be discussed at a later time. Mr. McKema continued by asking when was capacity numbers

going to be reIeased. The JWSC staffstated within the next 2 weeks as the pumps haveJuSt been installed
and being tested. A public amouncement will be provided with adequate notice. He continued asking

ifthere was anyway to identify how many tap-ins these pumps will al獲ow. The Chaiman stated they

are being worked on now and a number may be available soon.

10・　Vass Cate - Mr. Cate stated this a獲l seems too complicated to finish by Thursday. He

recommended the Commission take smaller items to work血ough that dealing with such a large problem

all at once. Mr. Junkin stated this is a11 a very complicated issue and stated he would plan to meet with



′　し

those who would like to discuss the problems and where JWSC is missmg the problem. He suggested

Mr. Cate meet share his insights about how to make this process work.

1l.　　Chuck Mitche11 - Mr. Mitchell stated he is a builder and worked in Savamah and Pooler He

Stated that the way this is being dealt with is creating a larger problem. Chaiman Boland stated that the

Dunbar Creek facility is near capacity and will need to be expanded soon and JWSC is trying to fix the

PrOblems in many areas. Mr. Mitchell stated that an Unsolicited Proposal is the sane as Aid to Construct.
He suggested that JWSC see how much is allowed in each basin and handle it by basins instead offirst

COme first serve in the whole reglOn・ He stated that making a commitment for the year could work. Can

the basins be explained in geographic fom and it was noted that it can.

12.　John - John asked ifthere was a list ofthose who able to buy tap ins first. Chaiman Boland

Stated that people have been in to discuss the capacity issues and we have their names but they are not on

a list per say for fist to tie in・ C. Dommy Stated there is no policy yet so therefore there is no list.

13・　Ron Sluder - Mr. Sluder stated he has purchased land and would have broken gl・Ound at Captains

Cove but due to the tie-ins he has had to wait. Chairman Boland stated there are issues with the lines and

areas like Sea Palms have problems with sma看l lines used. Another problem is I&I problems that need to

be addressed. There was a question about Hampton Plantation and the septic issue. It was stated that the

Health Department issues the septic tanks as capacity is not available in that area・

14.　Lance Turbin - asked for the definition of capacity and asked for the County Commissioners in

the room to address the SPLOST issue for infrastructure as it can help. It is just as hard to ask for 3 years

as it is to ask for 5 from the voters.

Mr. Junkin stated to the crowd to please contact him ifyou would like to meet and discuss the issues one

on one, Chaiman Boland and thanked those who were present.

There being no additional citizens who wish to address the Commission, the Chaiman closed the public

COmment Period.



SEWER TAP ALLOCATiON POLICY OUTLINE

Background

A number of皿stations within the BG」WSC sanitary sewer service area are currentiy at or are exceeding

CaPaCity. This situation creates a potentiaI for a significant pubIic health hazard. For this reason, the

BG」WSC has ceased issuing taps within several sewer basins temporar時untii the issues can be resoIved

to the satisfaction ofthe BG」WSC. A compiete list and expianation ofthose basin affected is availabIe at

the BG」WSC. Sta什has sought and received from the commission authority to procure ten (1O〉 portabie

pumps atthe anticipated cost of;1.25 m冊on and the authorityto make other minor piping or pump

modifications that wi= provide additionai capacity temporar時at ten (10) ofthe most c輔caI旧stations

in the system untiI a permanent soIution can be reached. Once each station is retro輔ted and/or

mod桐ed to accommodate the new pump(s), drawdown tests w川be performed to evaiuate the

resuiting ¶ow rating or capacity ofthe皿station and downstream infrastructure′ and′ the「efore, how

much additionai capacity is being provided. The「eafter, taP fees may commence to be soId. However,

the resulting temporary capacity wi= be finite and based on continuing monitoring, and, thus, the

BG」WSC is evaIuating how to aiIocate the resuiting capacity. BeIow is a draft ofthe proposed tap fee

a=ocation poIicy the BG」WSC is conside「ing"

凸型!y

l. At the pointwhere bu潤ers are readyto commence construction, theyshouId come into the

BG」WSC o怖ces with construction pians and architectural plans for the bu囲ings to be

COnStructed, At the 」WSC, they shouid request a tapping fee quote from Planning and

DeveIopment. Sta什wi= Iog in the request in a database to track who, What and when regarding

SewerTap Fee requests.

2. Asewertapfeequotewi= be issued based onthe plans provided.

3. Sta什w用simultaneousiy evaiuate the status ofthe capacity ofthe basin where the construction

is planned and for aiI downstream infrastructure to determine ifthere are capacity issues

PreVenting the sale oftap fees at that time.

4. 1fthere is su冊cient capacity throughout the system impacted by this construction, the buiIder

W川be notified theycan come in and paytheirtap fee to hoId the required sewercapacityfor

theirproject.

5. Ifthere are sewercapacity issues, the buiiderwi= be informed asto whatthose issues are and

the status of resoiving those issues, including work detaiis, eXPected work compIetion times,

and the number oftap fee quotes ahead ofthe requester.

6. Forthose basinswhere there is a capacity deficiency, the future a=ocation ofsewertap fees

after capacity is increased su怖cientIy, W川be soId on a first-COme-first-Serve basis ut掴zing the

dates and times ofsewertap fee quote requests asthe basisforthe orderofsaies.

7. Builders wi= get formal not描cation once capacrty avaiiab掴ty has been accompIished and

documented.

8. BuiIders must commence construction and achieve a suitabie amount ofconstruction prog「ess

Within th面/ (30〉 days oftap fee purchase. A suitable amount of construction for homes is

defined as...…声or a= other……‥....



9. Fa冊re to meetthis criteria may result in the revocation ofthe sewertapfee and the capacity

reservation retumed to the pooI forsaIe to othe「 buiIders. A refund w紺be issued to any bu冊er

Whose tap fee is revoked.

1O. Miiestones of progress must be maintained throughout construction showing reasonabie

PrOgreSS from the start of const「uction unt= compietion and issuance ofa CO. Documented

fo=ow-uP -nSPeCtions wi= occur every 3O days to insure progress is being made. Fa冊re to make

reasonabie progress at any point w川resuIt in tap fee revocation, taP fee refund to the buiIde「

and retum ofthat capacity to the sewer capacity pooI for that basin.

11. if at any time construction stops for more than 60 days, uniess uncontro=able circumstances are

encountered, the tap fee for a project may be revoked. Uncont「oIIabie circumstances are

defined as rain or weather deiays′ naturaI disasters′ Or Other issues which may be simiIar and

Can be brought to the Chief Engineer and Executive Director for the BG」WSC for consideration

12. The buiidersha= have the rightto appeal to the fu= Commission any revocation ofcapacity

reservation.

13. Any transfer of reservation of capacity must be approved in writing by the BG」WSC or the

reservation may be subject to revocation.


